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Over 400 organisations, after taking registration or clearance certificates from the Jatiya

Muktijoddha Council (national freedom fighters council), are now in operation across the country.

Muktijoddha Council officials said that 120 more organisations also applied for the clearance

certificate, the primary step for getting registration. 

Most of these organisations, capitalising on the nation’s emotion about the War of Independence in

their names, are busy occupying government land, getting allocation of government land, lobbying

government officials and agencies for gaining other financial benefits, reputable freedom fighters and

distinguished citizens said.

They said that these organisations are hardly involved in carrying out welfare activities for freedom

fighters or their families or for spreading the spirit of or awareness about the independence war.

Some of these organisations allegedly organise gambling in the evening at their offices.  

‘It is frustrating and also alarming that many people are abusing the freedom fighters for their own

interest,’ retired Dhaka University professor Abul Kashem Fazlul Haque told New Age.

‘It has happened as the incumbent government has been in power for 10 years without facing any

major challenge,’ he viewed.

Two former chairmen of the Bangladesh Muktijoddha  Sangsad, the original national organisation

representing the freedom fighters since the independence, Ahad Chowdhury and Helal Morshed Khan

(Bir Bikram), said that practically supporters of the parties in power, since the inception of the Jatiya

Muktijoddha Council  in 2002, started issuing registration to such social organisations for serving

their own interest.

‘The permission that was given to over 400 organisations for operation has indeed created division

among the freedom fighters and their family members. They are mainly after financial gains,’ Ahad

commented. 

He also questioned the rationale for giving permission to organisations using the words ‘destitute

freedom fighters’ in their names while the government has been giving monthly allowances and other
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benefits to all recognised freedom fighters.

‘Issuing registration to organisations using words like Dustha (destitute) or Pangu (disabled) in their

names are humiliating to the brave fighters,’ Ahad said.

Helal said that these organisations were busy occupying government land and appropriating other

benefits.

‘Most of them have grabbed government land for creating office spaces and setting up business

enterprises. They have in fact no activity other than working for self-seeking or lobbying with the

government agencies [for gains],’ he said.

‘None of them could, however, continue such activities if the Muktijoddha Council has monitored them

properly,’ he added.

Helal also noted that the BNP-Jamaat alliance government introduced giving registration to such

social welfare organisations in 2002 with an ill motive of creating division among the freedom

fighters.

‘The Awami League after coming to power in the December 2008 elections, too, kept the evil practice

going,’ he said.

JMC records show that 66 social organisations using their names after freedom fighters received

registration between 2002 and 2006 when the BNP was in power.

A few significant organisations using the names after the freedom fighters that received registration

during that period were Bangladesh Muktijoddha Punarbashan Society, Uttara Muktijoddha

Punarbashan Prakalpa and Shaheed Juddhahato Ashachchhal Muktijoddha Kalyan Samity.

They were from Bogura or Chattogram.

Then liberation war affairs state minister Redwan Ahmed happened to be from Chattogram while

Bogura was the birthplace of deceased president Ziaur Rahman.  

‘I initiated the Jatiya Muktijoddha Council to register social welfare organisations involving freedom

fighters to bring them under discipline. I also made the Bangladesh Muktijoddha Central Command

Council a registered organisation,’ Redwan told New Age.

He, however, could not remember the origins of the organisations that got registration during his

tenure as the state minister for liberation war affairs. 

The highest number of social organisations involving freedom fighters got registration between 2009
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and 2013 when Awami League was in power and AB Tajul Islam was the state minister for the

ministry. During the period, 133 organisations received registration.

Tajul could not be contacted for comment despite several attempts.

While the present minister AKM Mozammael Huq took an initiative for reviewing the unexpectedly

high number of freedom-fighter certificates issued between 2002 and 2013 by the liberation war

affairs ministry, he however, has not stopped the indiscriminate approval of welfare organisations for

freedom fighters, ministry and JMC officials said.

Out of the 279 organisations that got registration from the Jatiya Muktijoddha Council so far, 80 were

registered during Muzammel’s tenure from 2014 to 2018, records show.

In addition, over 150 organisations are operating with clearance certificates from the JMC director

general and are awaiting the final approval from the council required for obtaining registration, JMC

officials said.

They said that many members of such registered organisations were not family members of any

freedom fighter but still they were putting pressure on them every day to enlist the names of their

fathers as freedom fighters.

JMC officials and reputable freedom fighters alleged that many organisations, including Purba Bogura

Shaheed, Juddhahato, Ashachchhal Muktijoddha Kalyan Samity; Ramganj Upazila Muktijoddha

Punarbashan Sangstha; Uttara Muktijoddha Punarbashan Prakalpa; Rupnagar Muktijoddha

Bahumukhi Samabay Samity; Bangladesh Muktijoddha Punarbashan O Kalyan Sangstha grabbed land

belonging to different government agencies, low-lying areas, water bodies and even parts of forests

and rivers.

Leaders of the organisations, however, refuted the allegations.

Bangladesh Muktijoddha Punarbashan O Kalyan Sangstha secretary Mohammad Mir Uddin admitted

that they were fighting legal battles against the religious affairs ministry and the liberation war

affairs ministry, claiming their right to plots of land in different areas of Mirpur.

The founder-president of another such organisation, Muktijoddha Punarbashan Sangstha, Enamul

Haque Khokan lodged separate complaints to the Jatiya Muktijoddha Council and the Anti-Corruption

Commission against some members of its committee claiming that they had embezzled Tk 20 crore of

the organisation.

‘A few months back, the JMC officially told me to reform the committee excluding the corrupt people,’

Enamul claimed.
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Dhakastha Gopalganj Kotalipara Muktijoddha Samabay Samity Ltd president Shahjahan Sardar

admitted that prime minister Sheikh Hasina rejected their petition for getting the allotment of a piece

of land in Dhanmondi.

‘We will approach her again for a plot in Ashulia’ he said.

The organisation was trying to grab land on the bank of the Turag, JMC officials said.

Shahjahan told New Age rather to investigate the ownerships of pieces of land possessed by other

organisations in Mirpur’s Bashkhali area.

Bangladesh Jatiya Khetab Prapto Juddhahato Muktijoddha O Shaheed Paribar Kalyan Samity has

allegedly occupied land of the liberation war affairs ministry in Mirpur, the ministry officials said.

They said that many of the organisation’s leaders were not injured in the War or children of the

martyrs but Awami League and Juba League leaders.

The contact numbers of the organisation were found switched off.

Gambling sessions are conducted at Barishal-based Muktijoddha Kalyan Punarbashan O Binodan

Kendra, Dhaka-based Sabujbangla Muktijoddha Parishad and Muktijoddha Chittabinodan Club,

freedom fighters said.

Muktijoddha Chittabinodan Club president AKM Taiyab Ali and M Mushfiq on behalf of Muktijoddha

Kalyan Punarbashan O Binadan Kendra refuted the allegation.

JMC officials also disclosed that the ministry had cancelled forged freedom-fighter certificates of

many leaders of such welfare organisations including Tangail Muktijoddha Paribar Kalyan Sangstha

and National FF Foundation.

‘It is highly regrettable that the term Muktijoddho has increasingly been converted over the years into

a weapon for abusing power, profit-making, extortion and many other forms of violation of rules and

laws for promoting personal or group interest,’ Transparency International, Bangladesh executive

director Iftekharuzzaman said.

‘Worst of all, the true spirit of the liberation war is being humiliated and even demonized by unabated

illegality thanks to impunity enjoyed by political patronage on the one hand and failure of enforcement

of the law on the other,’ he said in a statement.

Jatiya Muktijoddha Council director general M Jahangir Hossain said that he was a new appointee and

was not ready to comment on the issue.
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Liberation war affairs minister Mozammel Huq, also the JMC chairman, said that he would look into

the matter.
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